WILDFIRE LEGACY IN LOWER WATERTON LAKE: Evidence of phosphorus loading
in lake bottom sediment
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KNOWLEDGE GAPS

PROBLEM
• Wildfires are increasing in severity and threaten global
water security
• Wildfires alter landscapes, allowing the erosion of
pyrogenic materials and increase sediment transfer to
receiving waters
• Fine grained materials contain elevated levels of
bioavailable particulate phosphorus (P) which can be
deposited in reservoirs
• Lake P-dynamics (release and uptake of bioavailable P) may
be altered due to the wildfire disturbance
• Lake bottom sediments represent a potential internal
loading source of P that can enhance biological activity
The assessment of legacy wildfire effects and P-dynamics in
freshwater lakes, is critical to informing source water
protection (SWP) strategies, reservoir management
strategies, and public health risks
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• Research has focused primarily on river systems
• Limited knowledge exists about the impact of wildfires
on nutrient dynamics of lake systems
• No study has used sediment cores to detangle legacy
wildfire lake response
• Previous studies have been conducted using sediment
cores to interpret the legacy of landscape change on
deposition and storage of sediment-associated P
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RESEARCH QUESTIONS
1) Do pyrogenic-derived solids, represent an internal
phosphorus loading source in lakes?
2) To what extent do lakes become a sink versus a
source of these materials?

RESULTS
Ø 90 Years of sediment deposition
Ø Use of sediment cores allow a temporal resolution from historical wildfires
Ø Sedimentation rates somewhat correspond to flood events
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Blakiston Alluvial Fan

Ø Sediments show evidence of previous wildfire
activity
ØParticulate phosphorus fractions (NAIP, AP, OP) are similar to other oligotrophic
lakes, high AP concentration may be due to specific geomorphic feature (alluvial
fan)
ØMn and P forms enriched in sediment layers
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• 35 000 ha burned in the 2017 Kenow wildfire, >95% of Waterton Lakes National Park with high severity
• Blakiston Creek drains over a large alluvial fan before reaching Lower Waterton Lake study site

Ø Sediment is a potential source of phosphorus to the
water column
ØPeaks in equilibrium phosphate concentrations (EPC0) correspond to landscape
disturbance
ØHigher EPC0 values increase the range where P concentrations in sediment can
release SRP to water column, thereby increasing potential algae proliferation

APPLICATIONS

April 2019, after large flood event
Jan 2019, winter
March 2018, start spring melt after wildfire
July 2017, before wildfire
Jan 2017, before the fire (ignites in September)
Aug 2015: after large spring PB (Y-camp, 762 ha)

Support best
management practices
for communities
dependent on forested
watersheds for drinking
water (e.g., wildfire risk
reduction)

Drinking water
treatability:
characterize
potential threats to
source water quality
(e.g.,
eutrophication)

Future research:
studying sediment
dynamics over large
basin scales,
understanding
geomorphic features
(e.g., alluvial fan)

2008: Y-camp PB (834 ha)
2006: Eskerine complex , large PB in Entrance and Red Rock (985 ha)
2002: large flood event
1998: Sofa Mountain wildfire (1500 ha)
1994: Hay Barn Meadow PB (122 ha)

